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Working tho Town.

j SEH8I1H0NAL SCENE IN C0UR1
... Timiino Man Atlocks tin

.

,Ia,.r and nn Offlcer~l.ch.>es o

thc nibtcU Cases have not died oui

Jcl.Variou» Happenings among tli<

Criminal Classes.

Superintendent Showalter, of tl»

Truntvtown reform school, writes to tin

Md'ot police to look oat for Wilbei

J :;,s a tall, lieavily-bnilt colored boj
*>io escaped from that institution. A

liberal reward will be paid for his re

capture.
Between midnight and ono o'clocl

yesterday morning a man attempted t<

enter the resilience of Mr. Stansberry
st il> Sixteenth street, but was discover

tJ and frightened away.
idolph Peters, who boards at 472(

Water street, bad about SO stolon froa

bis room Saturday. He informed tlx

police, arid also told thorn he suspectet
»man who had been there.
Five men were arrested Saturday

sight lor lighting.
>:ie plain drunk was all thero was on

the docket at Saturday afternoon'a po
lice court.

Tlio cases of Messrs. Hubbard anc

Hearnc, for lighting, will come up in
.:..n.'u »nlirn nonrt. A nuinbe]

J tvitnesfc'CfAiftVO been summoned.
Abotft ono o'clock Saturday morniug

\ a attempted to rob tbo residence
«r /.'<lre'V Wd.cH, Ko. 8710 Alloy

11 With Side. Mr. Welscli is a glassworkeremployed at Hobbs, and had
nono to his work but a short time boLrMrs. AVelsch heard a noise in

the iiou^e and found a man had entered
through a window. Sho screamed and
the intruder tied.
Mrs. Pointdoxter, colorod, wont beforeJustice Davis Saturday and swore

( a warrant for lier son, William
Pointdexter, charging him with forgery.
The youth was pent to jail, in default ol
Vail, for hearing to-dav. at 3 p. m.

The police are still recovering things
stolen by the liistell women and tlicil
accomplices. Almost every day several
such articled are found.

Tilt: B1STELROBBERIES.
A rurtlal "Cataloifuo" of tho Tliinff* Thoj

btolo.

I'p until Saturday afternoon the
police were still occasionally bringing
iii [things stolen by the two Lintel
women, and, it 18 alleged, also by Mrs.
Mary Campbell, and sold at ridiculously

low prices, generally by tho twe

children of 3>rs. Henrietta Bistol, Ida
and Johnny Miller. Below is nlmoal

r\( f!M«f T")nlhMl 't
illl I'AUtl UUMBUllfV V. VU«W« .rn_ ,

notes of the case in his private memor
andum book:
Silver berry spoons recovered from

Mrs. William Basluir, 111 Fourteenth
street; identified by 1. G. Dillion ns his,
^ Id byAda Miller for Batbanoa Bristol
ior .'til cents.
Found in John Bistel's house, foui

silver spoons marked "Ase" and one
larper one marked same, one small one
marked "B," identified by Asa Booth
jic his; stolen from his place on Twelfth
Etreet.
A silver-plated spoon, identified by J,

W. Grubb as his; another marxed
"Alice," three other spoons, two forks
anil two knives; unmarked and unindentified.
found in Kuthanna Bistel's house,

Fulton, one unmade baby dress pattern,
two baby slips, identified by Stifel A
Co.; fuur towels identified by Jacobs <5
Co.
In Henrietta lUstel's house, two babj

flips, unidentified.
At Kuthanna's, six towels, havingboon washed and bearing 110 mark

could not be identified; one bearing ill
bluu pencil mark the letter R.
Fourteen pairs of ladies' shoes, identifiedby Joseph Hasenauer as his, and

stolen bv Riitlianna and Henrietta Bisteland Mary Campbell. These had
been sold to the following persona, fromwhom they were recovered by tho chiel
and Officers Terrell and Lukins: Mrs
White, Eighteenth street, a pair o!
ihooa gold by Ida for her mother al
Si oU; Mr?. Goering, same, same priceoght from same; Mrs. Davis, 18l(
Jacob,one pair,sold for SI; Mrs. Wick'
ark, Jacob, south of Eighteenth street,
outi pair, $1; Mrs. Murphy, "Smokj1> w,' one pair, $1; Mrs. Birch, 101
Sixteenth street, 0110 pair, §1; Mrs
Vaughn, 1811 Jacob, one pair, Si 50Mrs. William O'Neill, North Wheeling
ww pair, $150; Mrs. Ititz, 74 Mam
itrcet.ono pair, $150; Mrs. Canning'lnai, Coal street, one pair, same priceMrs. Cooke, North Main street, same;Mrs. Akins, same.
Found in house of Mrs. Bistel. onefair of Hnsenauer's shoes which shelad been wearing.Ontho second or tliird a pair wasstolen which were not mates. These

were found. On both these dates botlitho Bistel women and Mrs. Campbellwore in tho store.
Mrs. Bistel confessed that she hadfrequently stolen for a long timo, andthat Bhe was forced to steal to supporth r family, as hor husband did not pro«vide for her and her children. Aftoiher confession hor two children toldthe police where many shoes had beeni. and took Officers" Camev, Lukinf*nd Terrill to tho houses. Shoos tor

fflucli worn to be worth reclaiming-re found at Mib. Smith's, on Nine«ntlistreet; Mrs. llaberfleld's, orj street, two pairs; Mr.-). .Moore, or!»?' i0? ,
silk- She >'»J n'sc

WJ? !or a lot of Wue print calicoJ i. t ie arrests! stopped this business,
"J* looks as if the children took ordcri" I the women stole the cooda to suiiwo demand.
c:' "v,''od from Sirs. Jackoway, or
ir\.,Wu ' wb° '""I bought il,Wa> o"« breast pin she claimed tc'«»found, worth $18, sold for Scentsfevered to be the property of Mrs
«uvnng of Nineteenth street Tw(I U, identified by Stifel & Company,13po recovered from Mrs. Frank Hawlt; rn, on First Btreet; sold by Ida loi1 AQthanns.I Ida savs she sold one fino shawl t<Mre. Krowel, of Nineteenth Btrcot, foiIt was found, but was worn out.I Mrs. Clouse, North Main Btreet, IdiIyy>, bought a lot of shoes, laces amCrym-jdi from her, but «he deriietMving bought anything but a tidy.I Mrs. Hawthorn" says sho bought oni| Jr^s pattern and a lot o! toys. Thiwas worn out, but from aampliI >:.»no A Thomas identified tinttutt as tlieira.I Mr.-. John Adams, oi 918 MarkeJohn Bays bought a pair ofrom him worth $1.25. MrsI i this.I Mrs. Ya\ McGatchey, of 209 Mail*tavt admitted bavins bought a pal*...., ;'or hor Bister for Si 50 fron-.it they arc worn out.ilrt. Kmo'ry, of 206 Main street, als

*

bought a pair from Ida for $1 60, which
wero also worn out
Mrs. Weaver, north of tho city, wne

poid by Ida to have bought a pair, bul
I she save she did not, becauio tho pail

offered her did not fit her.
Mr. Wolch, 78 Main etroet, bought »

pair (or $1 23 and resold tlictn.
Mrs. Clouse bought a pair for $1 26,

which wero recovered in fair condition.
Mrs. John Cook, of North Wheeling,

, two suits of clothes for boys from nine
to ten vears; sold by Ida for bermother,

f one suit for SI and one for $1 50.
t Mrs. Hawthorn bought another lot oi

towels, Ida said, but the denies it
Mrs. Ruthanna Bistol had a large lot

of white fine goods and laces made up
into dresses tor herself and baby. Those
she admitted to be stolen, but said she

1 had forgotten where.
.- « j* Jll

) Umbrellas, toys, mourns, ana au

r sorts of goods were among tbe things
the children confessed to stealing. Ida,
for instance, sold a quilt and a white

L bonnet to one woman, and Johnny
sold a lady's white hat trimmed in
pink to Mrs. O'Leary, of North Main
street, for 50 cents.
Ida claims to have sold to Mrs. Mor'gan, living near tbe Contral glass

, house, a gold necklace and charm, gettin..«ni r.n nlnx iinlnakln »a1/1 vinna nt/i
. niiji ^.uu, iuiiu vuiuuuic Kw>u *'u60i vvv.1

ft nold ring; to Mrs. William Basbar, alia
other jewelry at various times. Some

' of tlio parties' names are forgotten, and
> others have moved away.
t Johnny sold one lot of white and col1ored handkerchiefs given him by KutUaunnBistel, getting 15 cents each. Ida

said she sold black and rod striped petticoats,a fine piano cover, which was
recovered from Julia Tuttlo, of North
Main street; a lady's hat to the same
person forSl.50.

[ The children say Bntlianna gavo her
daughter, Mrs. Potticord, who lives up
Caldwell's run a gold ring with a diamondset. This Mrs. Potticord denies.
A largo ornamental basket with a rose

on it was recovered from a North
Wheeling woman to whom Ida sold it
for Iiuthanno.
John sold about two weeks September

4, to Mrs. John Ritz, of North wheeling,
a child's gold ring. This Mrs. Ritz gave
to the ollicers.
Two pairs of kid gloves were sold and

the buyers found, out tho gloves had
boon worn out.
One black body dress was sold by tho

cmiarcn, also a cateen aresp, as weu as

three wbito skirts, and for 60 cents, one
for 75 cents and ono for $1. Two pillow
slips, ono sheelfend one box of thread
were all sold fo'rSl 50 for his mother by
John to Mrs. Gyc^noy. His mother save

[ him a nlcklo for making this sale. Mrs.
Gosney also bought a blue skirt for fifty
cents. He sold one boy's suit for fifty
cents; a little brass teakettle for$1; a

set of tongs, poker and shovel stand to
' Mrs. Hawthorn; a large dish, a molassescruot and a tablecloth; a tablecloth

to Mrs. Vaughn for $175; a cashmere
, shirt to Mrs. Gosnoy Ior thirty-five

ccnts.
Ida sold two boxes of machine thread

to Mrs. Nelson for Ruthanna. John sold
two rintrs for RuthannOj one to Mrs.
Ritz and ono to a lady visiting her.

Strings for window blinds, a chemise
1 and other underwear were among the

other things Btolen and sold. One of
tho late recoveries was a pair of shoes
bought by Mrs Gardner, ol East Wheeling,for $1.50.
Ida claimed to have sold a gold ring

for Ruthanna to Mary Glenn, of East
Wheeling, who was not found.
A muir was recovered from Annie

Jones, who bought it from Mrs. Ritz, to
. whom it urn unld hv ATilrv Ofimobell for

60 cents. It was identified as the proiperty of Paul Gardnor's sister.
It is believed that little other goods

can be recovered hereafter, as tho town
lias been pretty thoroughly worked.
The chief of polico estimates that

1 about one-eighth of the tilings stolen
have been recovered. In Bome cases
where the parties dony having bouphtthe goods, it is entirely probablo that
the children have made mistakes; noth,ing would bo more natural. In other
cases there is evidonco that the children
told the truth. Possibly in the lapso of
timo thoy have forgotten as many
places whore thoy sold goods as they
con remember.

Circuit Court Criminals.
In tho Circuit Court, Saturday, the

motion to sot aside tho verdict and
grant a now trial in the cases of John
T. Sheflin and L T. Swoonoy, convicted
of petit larceny in stealing half a barrel
of kemmol from McGlnley's saloon on
tho night of August 30lli, was withidrawn, and the Court sentenced Sheflin
to bo confined in jail for six months
nnd Sweeney for flvo months.

k Hugh Devinney, indicted for robbery,
was admitted to bail in the sum of $500.

j Taylor Foreman, indicted for grave
robbery, was admitted to bail in tho
sum of $300.

\ Mrs. Mary Campbell, in jail on tho
charge of being concerned in tho Bistellthieving, was admlttod to bail in
tho sum of 4500.

i A Scene iu Court.
1 Saturday morning's police court con|slated of three cases, William Flvnn
j was fined S3 for disorder, and John

Henry wont to tho hill. In the afternoonono drunk was lined Tho third
1 cnso in tho morning was that of John
1 Burns, who denied that ho was disorderly,but said ho sometimos took

crony spells. When ho was fined S3
and costs ho took ono of these spells
and assaulted tho Mayor and Olllcer
Scally, throwing a heavy stick at them.
Ho was secured with difficulty and
Squiro Davis sent him to jail as a luna1tic.

Squire Davis's Court.
Id/i Robinson was arrested Saturday

on two warrants issued by Squiro
Pans, ono for keeping, a house of ill
(flnw and on« fnr nrofanitv.
Squire Davis will have three women

before him this evening at 7 o'clock,
charged with disorderly conduct. Hannahi'rits was fined SI and costs for
profanity Saturday, and John Bolin $3
and costs for assault and battery.
Tub world is always interested in tho

cure of consumption; yet its prevention
is of far more importance. Dr. Wood's
Norwayjfine Syrup is guaranteed to
euro coughs and colds. Sold by all dealeraon a guarantee of satisfaction, djw

rUUMO Halo of Lots nt Budcliannon,
Uinhur County, W. Vu., October 10 and 10.
DlNtrlhntloii to shareholder*, October X4«
Special railroad rate*. Come and *ee the
best location in thd State. XWTAW

Notice.
To meet numerous requests wo will

placo to-day and Monday, besides our
regular Lager Beer, an excellent Munich
(Bavarian) Beer on the market, which

. will be tor Bale at all the principal
i aalpons in Wheeling and vicinity,
i Don't fail to saraplo it.

KEYMAKX BKEWISO CO.
0 Excartlom to St. Lauli via the Penniyl.

3 Tnnla Line*.
0 On September 10 and 20 oxcursion
9 tickets will bo sold to St Louis via the

Pennsylvania linos from Wheeling, W.
t Vo., at round trip rato of S15 "0, good
f returning until September 28,1891, and
u the rato will bo correspondingly low

from other stations. The Sovereign
1 Grand Lodge, I. 0. O. F., meets in St.
r Louis September 21st to 20th.
a

You can get Todd's Pills sugar coated
o now. No discount on their merit.

'

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Matter* of Minor Moment In and About

the City.
Robin-son's circus on the Island today.
Tiie Grand this evening.1"The Irish

Corporal."
Opera Hocse this evening.Hermann,

the magician.
The power was off the electric cars

quite a while Saturday.
Tni brick work on the new Vigilant

engino bouse has begun.
Woke on the Main streot stone bridge

went right on yesterday.
frrw fVmnpil rrtmmittflA on flCCOUIltS

is called to meet this evening.
Alici Loveraoe was arrested again

last night by Officer Uinkemyer.
Geohoe e. Kurhkb, 4 Co. will paint

tho Terminal company's round house
and station.
Good progress is being mado on the

paving of Main street from Jonathan's
ravine north.
It is now thought trains can be ran

ovor tho Torminal track to Martin's
Forry by October 1.
ATTEmo* 1b called to tho advertisementof John W. Mvles, the well known

artist, ;n another column.
An attractive special musical servico

was given at the First I'resbyterian
Church yostorday morning.
If the good weather continues tho

Emancipation celebration to-morrow
will be simply a hugo success.
A Baltimore A Ohio brakeman

namod Buckloy had his liund mashed
while coupling cars Saturday.

I xftt fTmpuiw hnn iuflt. commenced a
now hougo on South' Penn street and
Mr. Williams ono on South Broadway.
Birdie a nine-year-old daughter of

James Manlon, of South EolTstrcet, had
her foot mashed Saturday by a cako of
ice falling on it
In tho foot race on the Stato Fair

Grounds Saturday Paxton, of Martin's
Ferry, beat Fraliriger, of Boliairo, three
yards cut of tho hundred
A bio crowd of Wheelingites wont

out on tho early B. &. 0. train yesterday,enroute for Buffalo, to attend the
German Catholic Congress.
The circus parade will start at 10 a.

m. to-day and will go over the creek.
Tickets will be sold at Baumer's music
store without extra charge.
The jury in the cose of the Torminal

Company vs. Emblen brought in a verdictSaturday of $3,600. The commissionersfixed tlio price at $>,000.
A maiuuagb license was issued on Saturdayto AV. L. Gallagher, a native of

Batesville, Ohio, aged 30, and Elizabeth
L. Baird, a native of Wheeling, aged 27.
William Powell, employed on the

now Boyd residence at Chapllne and
Twenty-second streets, was struck on
tho head by a falling brick Saturday
and painfully hurt
C. Sciinepp, tho druggist, has been

appointed weather observer for the
Government and has received from
Washington two magnificent self registeringtbormomoters.
Tiie Windsor hotel kitchen is now

run by steam heat from a portable
boiler in tho alloy. All the heating apparatushas been torn out and entirely
new appliances will be put in.
Tns Riverside plant is running full in

all its Benwood departments. The
steel plant made a good record Thursdaynight, working fifty heats, which
is remarkable, considering tho hot
weather.
The Hun has been so fortunate as to

secure tho services of Mr. Harry Hnnff,
a professional window dresser from
Philadelphia, -who has been making
somo attention-arresting displays for
tho past week.

T. S. Riley and 0. 8. Philpot bavo returnedfrom Cincinnati, where the regentsof the State normal school went
to inspect beating systems, with a view
to selecting one for tho now building to
be erected at Fairmont
Last ovoning two colored girls camo

to police headquarters and said n htj>(
toughs bad tried to Kin Alice wans,
who runs a dive at 1614 Eoff street.
Lieut. Frohme ran over, but tho men
had taken fright and left.
Tub Junior 0. U. A. M. of Bellalro

gave an excursion to Steubonvillo yosterdnyon the steamer Horace and her
barge. Several members of the order
and their friends from Wheeling joined
tho party for the round trip.
FnnsiDENT Qoabrikr, of tho Chamber

of Commerce, has called a meeting for
to-morrow evening to toko action on the
coso of Drummer Harris, arrested by
mistake for Fitzsimmons. Thero was
somo protest against tho call.
Somedodt threw a stono through a

window of tho First Presbyterianchurch last night Lieut Irohme
caught two boys who admitted that
thoy wore in tho crowd, but said the
stono was thrown at a rat and accidentallyrobonnded and struck the window.
At twenty minutes past ten o'clock

last night three bolts broke on tho machineryin eloctric motor 33 and let tho
macluno down, four or nvo omer cara
wore delayed thereby at the comer of
Fourteenth and Slam streets until ten
minutes to twelvo, when the mnchino
was temporarily ropaired, and tlie cars
moved off.
A large ferocious wildcat passed

through tho farm of John McDowell,
Buffalo township, a few days ago, lato
in tho evening. It was seen by soino
Virginia men and others who aro workin?for Mr. McDowcIl, and who have
hunted tho animal in their native
State. It was traveling in on easterly
direction..^Partington, Pa., Reporter.

THE SNAKE GOTAWAY.
An Exciting Tirao In n Second ward GardonSaturday Night.A Woman Loach n

Finger.
The Intelligence!! has twico recentlymentioned the finding of snakes on

tho promises of a colored family, named
Nqrris, living on Eoff street. Sinco
that another family, named Dothmyor,
has moved into tho Douse. Saturday
ovening ltuth Is'orris went into tho
yard to get water. Whilo at
tho hydrant a snako passed her,
going under the house. Just
as it had all disappeared but tho tail
sho caught up a piece of board and hold
1U Aua UU111III VUI t'lllIIU 11 UHI ult) ilUUBO

carrying a lamp in her hand, and Mrs.
Xorris called to her to get a club and
kill tho snake. Sho started toward it,
and just thon In its squirming the serpentthrew itself oat from under the
houso and hlsaed at Ada.
Frightened terribly by this motion ot

tho snako, Ada screamed and faintod,
and falling on the lamp, broke it. The
broken glass severed tho middle flngor
of her left hand almost entirely.
Sho was brought around ana Dr. Morrisdressed her injured hand. The residentsin the neighborhood of the snakeriddenhouso aro Tory much excited

and alarmed, and no wondor. There is
evidently a nest of copperhoadg thero.

Tho P«wtky Station.
The Council committees on streets,

alleys and grades, railroads and wharves,
are called to meet this afternoon at the
Pewikv station with the railroad ofS-
ciols to take action in relation to the
changcs tho company desire* to make |I on the wharf.

THE SUNDAY VISITORS
Poor into WhoolicR in Throngs

from all Directions.

OHIO EXCURSIONISTS IN FORCE
Fromtho Wildsof the B., Z. &C. NarrowGango Enjoy a Day of Lifb In a

Largo Cltjr-Tho Park Crowdoil as it
Seldom is, and Many Strangers in
tho Andloncc.

It has been a long time sinco Wheelingwas ao overran with visitors on

Sunday as it was yesterday. The usual
Pittsburgh excursion cacao down, and
it was eveu mora largely patronized
fknn i ntna Anmtnnnlv Tlmfinn urcifltlinp
tuuu » IIIW WUIUIUUI^ AWUUUV ITJ

with the (act that it i3 drawing on towardwinter, doubtless stimulated tho
dcsiro to tako one more outing. Tho
Pittsburgh visitors nearly all wont out
to tho park, and hundreds of 'Wheeling
people joined them, tho low rato of 25
cents for tho round trip, including admissionto tho Park, making a great
rush. Double trains of four coaches
each ran every hour.
But tho star excursion was tho one

from out tho Bellnire, Zonosvillo & Cincinnatiroad which came to tho city bythat route'and tho steamer Phillip.
There wore 502 men, womon and children,and most of them from the country.They attracted much attention
about town by tho undisguised interest
they showed in everything. Many of
thorn went to tho park and others visited'.tho industrial establishments. It
only cost them 50 cents to come from
Caldwell, 80 miles out, and return. A
similar excursion on a week day would
Dc a gooa tiling ior tno pcopio uioug
tbo road and for tho city.

In t&aaon.
Tlio lovely weather of the past few

days bos created quito a demand for
Bicycles, and the enterprising Arm of
Edw. L. Roso A Co., boing fully in touch
with the cycling public have marked
down their entire stock of second-hand
and shopworn wheels, and are looking
for a largo sale tho coming week.
Tlio Deaf Will Be Glad Ho Is Coming.
Mr. H. A. Wales, of Bridgeport,

Conn., whose invention for tho relief
of deafness has attracted such wide
spread attention in this country and
Europe, will bo at tho McLaro House
Wednesday of this wcok.

Ir von neod glasses or^our eyos tiro
or head aches when reading or sowing,
consult and have your eyes tested for
glasses without cliarjjo by Professor
Short* fhn nnflpinn. nfe Lash's, corner

Main'anil Eleventh streets.

Nothjmo so Eood or pleasant as Laughlin'aWorm Syrup.
To tlio Public.

Wo ndvertise at present for a firm
whoso preparations have proven, in our
own family, all they claim to be. We
refer to Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Homody. Wo stand up
for this mediclno becauso we havo
tested it. This is not an advertisement
for our medicine, it is simply our testimonyregarding it after a fair trial..
HoulzdaU (Pa.) Olttener. JUtv

Good for old or young, wo mean Dr.
A. S. Todd's Pills. Tlicy never fall.

ARK WE

Right
or

Wrong?
A Shoe Dreuir.g muii restore the brilliancyof a worn shoe, and at the same time

preserve the softness of the leather.
LADIES will the Dressing you are

using do both ? Try it I
Pour a dessert spoonful of your Dressing

into a saucer or batter plate, set it aside for
a few days, and it will dry to a substance
as hard and brittle as crushed glass. Can
such a Dressing be good for ldather?

Wolff'sACME Backing
will stand this* test and dry as a thin, oily
film which is as flexible as rubber.

25 Dollars worth of How Furniture for
25 &">'» HOW? Bf painting
25 *luar0 foot of Old Furniture with

OK^OON
ftxrnfn5JK.W rurif.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH,
007 North Front Street. PITILADEL'PTTTA.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PROCLAMATION BY THE MAYOR
In Regard to the

Emancipation Celebration,
By special request o! tlio members o! tbo IjIucoinClub, of this city, and G. W. Moton, chairmonof the Reception and Arrangement Committee,I heroby Louo tbo following proclamation;
The annual observance of tho twonty-cighth

anniversary of the Emancipation Proclamation,
which Is to bo cclobratod In this city by our

colored citizens, it la heroby ordered that all
city business bo suspended at noon on September22, 1S9L I also earnestly request all mnnufactnrersand busineas men having colored peoplein thotr employ to suspend operations for
the whole of that day In order that said bolp
may havo an opportunity to participate In tho
porado and picnic to bo given under the auspicesof tlio club abovo mentioned. It is alio
tho wish and hope of the promotors of this celt-
bration Hint tuo business men generous ana

citizens in their individual capacity, decorato
their place* of business and homes in honor o%
tho celebration. The eolored cltlzons of Wheelingaro a largo representative body and the
business public will no doubt show their appro*
dm Ion of the advancement of theso people by a

General dccomtion.
c. w. SEABRIGRT,

gcSl Mayor oi tho City of Wheeling.

Executor's Sale.
I will offer for salo at public auction, on Wodnesdny,the 30th day o? September. MM, at tho

livery stable, corner Market and Ninth street*.
in tbo city oi wticeiiug, commencing at w
o'clock a. m.. 14 head ofhone*, 3 cabs. 1 conpo. 1
carriage, 2 buggies, 2 omnlbu* milium aire,
1 largo omnibus, 1 band or picnic wagon,
6 baggage wagons, 2 largo wagon*, 1 lurgu
sleigh. Peroral lots of harness. single and donblo,
*nd many other article* usually kept abont a

Sfery stable. Alio a lot of furniture, stoves,
on safes, desks,beds and bedding, «kc.
Terms o* BAiJy.-For.nU purchHacs amounting

to $50 or le» cash, for all purchase* oxceidiug
$fC a credit of three months will U» given, thu
purchaser giving negotiable note* with approved
aecurlty. _

JOHN* J. JACOB.
gc2t Executor of Thomas P. Fhallcrosa.

#-JOB'WORK'#
NEATLY AKD PROMPTLY EXECUTED

AT THE PiTKI.I.TGEXCEB JOB BOOMS.

g. MENDEL d. CO..CAR

A LARGE

SI0EB(
JUST RE

G. MENDI
1124 Mai

r

'i rt*-
'

-

«

Vtr **'+ '

GEO. E. STIFEL 6. CO.Fj

NE

FALL ANE
Go(

Nothing-is gained
tchasing your new

Account-of waiting <

Our departments
khe<latest.fancies,.a;f
lbest opportunities.

Fancy Silks and

fless variety, of styli
Buttons and Nai

shapes.

Geo. E. SI
HEKDQU

FREW & BEBTSCHY-FURNI

Our First Woi
And All From a Praotlc

& BRI<

NEW S
THIS SI

Facts and Flgrure9 Convince J
Opportunity of

Parlor and Bed Room Suits, IV
Standing Cabinets, Ware

'Garfctets, Oil <
Wi>

UNDER!
In this department our facilities

to conduct burials in a most satisfact<
mg appliances. A NEW WHITE
city. Also, a FINE BLACK FUNI
ment guaranteed.

frew&b:
Wo. 1X17 IV)

HAMM &CO.-FUHI

HAMM
Furniture Dealers

DOT THIS DOW:
Thnt oar establishment Is & model ono in cv
Thut In our attractive assortment, promptm

and satisfactorily serve<L
That while we cannot giro you somethinglevery tlino. Wo invito yourpersonal inspection.

Undertaking In Its Several
Telchoki Calls Aks

HHMM&CO

Tho old or young whose ej
do not suit, can consult and
tested for Classes without chai
tlclan, at Lash's Jewelry Stor
streets. The only exclusive
State.

pets and eurnitube. J

: vloitof

DARBS
;ceived.

iLv&iCO;,
.iuStreet.

i*
ILL AND WIWTSB OOOD».

M

) WINTER
>ds.

*1

l»by>putting off pur-»
Dress or Cloak on^
or-newer»styJes.
in, both, are full-of

ticUearly buyers-getr

»Trimmlngs»in>end^
;s, colors, makes.

IfHeads,. cut» fancy#

:ifel & Co,
RRTERS.

. .. ==*
ITUHE AND ^UNDERTAKING.

d is Bargains
:allv Unlimited Line or

5HT*

TYLES
pRim.
Ml Comers That we-Offar«th«
the Season in

lantel- Mirrors.
lrobes and Siaeboards,'
Cloths, Linoleums,
ndow Shades, Rugs and*Mats.'

rAKING.
are unsurpassed. We*are prepared
)ry manner. All modern undertake
FUNERAL CAR, the finest in flia
;RAL CAR. Competent manage*

ERTSCHY
Cain Stroot.

MITURE DEALERS^ **

& CO.,
and Undertakers,

N FOR 7* FHCTi
err reaped..
moo toil Mr treatment, our coitomeji are amplf
lornotUni, ire aim to gin* (ood, honcat deal

I Forms a Special Feature.
WXBXD DlT oa Night.

I. 1065 TCHIN ST«

res need attention, or Glasses
have their eyes aclentirioaUy
ge by PROF. SHEFF, the Ope,corner Main and Eleventh
Optical Department In the

jrtMw


